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A - d  V o  c  a  4  V r  r
HARRISBURG, PA. FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1912
ISTED DELEGATE DISTINGUISHED EDU 
TH E  NATIONAL CATOR AT THE 
CONVENTION FORUM
Executive Commift 
Meeting of G. U. 
0. of 0. F.
Mrs. Anna J .  Cooper Will Lecture in 
in  This City Sunday Afternoon 
April 7 th .
Kooning Mate With Reynder 
,ord A lternate*—Will Get the 
Vole at Primaries ‘
[Special to The Advocate-Verdict.] 
M arie tta , P a ., M arch 25 .—T 
E x ecu tiv e  C om m ittee  o f th e  G 
O. o f  O. F .  o f Pennsylvania m e t t 
Cashiopea L odge  h e re  to d ay , w1 
D. G . M . Jo h n  P . H ayden  of P it 
b u rg  in  th e  ch a ir . T h e  m eeti 
was th e  la rg e s t  ever h e ld  an d  
la rg e  am o u n t of business w as tra i 
acted
M r*. A n n a  J Cooper, a g ra d u a te  
o f O^Cili n C ollege w ith  th e  class of
IS84 , a  sc h o la r ,le c tu re r  and a u th o r ,
• * *
will d e liv e r a le c tu re  in th is  c ity  S u n ­
d a y  A pril 7 a t  th e  W esley U nion  A 
M . E* Zion ch u rc h  fin d er th e  ansp i. 
cos of th e  F o iu in .
. S he  teach es  an c ien t lan g u ag es ' in 
th e  M S tre e t  H igh  School w here she 
h a s  ta u g h t fo r  a  n u m b er of y ea rs  and 
fo r several y ea rs  w.is th e  principal.
S h c h n s  nlso c o n tr ib u te d  m uch  to 
l i te ra tu re . Ono of h e r  boohs, “ A 
V oice from  th e .'S o u th  by a Black 
W om an  of th e  S o u th ,” h as  been  
w idely  read  an d  th e  c ritics  p lace  her 
am ong  th e  b e s t a u th o rs  of th e  race.0  1,
Som e of h e rb eM  know n poem s m e 
‘•Sim on o f C yrou lie”  an d  an d  “ R es­
u rrec tio n  M orn .”
rosfm an M arlin  E. O lm sted , 
declined  a  re -nom ination  for 
■s. Las co n sen ted  to  go  as &
» to  th e  N a tiona l R epublican 
ion, a n d  w ill, o f  course, be 
T h e  p eo p le  of l td ? d is t r ic t  
tire  confidence in  Lira and 
d g e m e n t, a n d  i t  is  useli-ss 
K>dy else to  ru o  a g a in s t h im .| 
a in g -m a le  is L ew is S. S»td- 
iarlifTe, no ac tiv e  an d  i-iflu-
T h e  O rder Id th e  S la te
in  am  ost h ea lth fu l co n d itio n  a s  t 
ro p o rts  from  th e  superv iso rs in  
p a rts  of th e  S la te  w ere o f th e  m 
favorab le  n a tu re . N o tw ilh s ta n d i 
th a t  a  la rgo  num ber of d e a 'h *  
c u re d  since thfe Convention a t .Vilk 
B arre  la s t S ep tem b er, y e t  tin* clai 
h av e  been p ro m p tly  p a id  to  \ 
$2,000. A co m m it t i c  com post d 
R obert J .  N elson, J o se p h  M . Si, 
fo rd  an d  J a iu e sC . D e lphy  was j 
po fn fed  to  revise th o /F u n e  nl Fuj 
L aw s an d  rep o rt th e  Steel* 
conven tion  w hich wiig be h e ld  Sf 
U m b e r  10th a n d  11th  j
I?<»i«e\v-«d tffb tfs  aiU- 11 in ; juf 
to  im in .v  ft» m.i!‘ c fu rt !;•.*» 'v1 
m -rit on tl»e H om e t  *i A " d • 
I ofi m O J d  f
publican busin ess  m an, e r-  
y p o p u la r  in  b is own co u n ty .
C o n u ly , h av in g  a caud i- 
C o n g rcss , m akes no  chum  
a te , b u t  y  dl su p p o it  Qlm-
c11>Wh Li 
th e  H  •*□»*<• hold o f n  at til 
peM ed tb .it  th e  rncm li- 
b ran ch es  will rally to  l1 
th is  w o rth y  in s  i tu t  cir 









!•> n ifu i: lijS
m m i: «-«
me.  . V . IA T » U
L o rd , an cqiiu * .V  P ’
>r*9 m an of ♦ L e in
] iV ry Jijfypj’ s^b ’C ;
le tte rs  to d^sriug-jULed ir.c n iu 
of the cl>111 zed world nnd 
about thirty replies, giving tb 
of 150 persqp* whom they Cl 
the  greatest of mankind. T2 
of the voting showed that thei 
wide diversity of opinion.
Shakespeare led. with a list 
ty*tbree votes out of n posslbl 
Next to  him. but n good way 
came Columbus. Continuing, I 
states:
" I t is worth noting (lint ou 
hundred most noted wen In 
America, according to vote, col 
ten. O f these teu one. Ro- 
Washington. !s u Negro. T 1 
nine Americans who were 
among the greatest men were 
mlu Franklin, George Was; 
Fulton, ICmersbn, Lincoln. Ji 
rngcrsoll and Edison.” •
The following is a list of the 
greatest men In history ns it 
from the lists, with the rotes fi 
Shnk«**pcnr*. greatest cf modern p 
Columbus, discoverer of America.. 
Gutenberg, Inventor of typograph 
Newton, founder of modern astro
and physics ................................
Julius Caesar, the Roman omperoi 
Darwin, founder of new science... 
Dante, father of modern poetry.... 
Stephenson. Inventor of locomoti\
Michelangelo, painter-sculptor.......
Franklin, discoverer of electric for
Abraham Lincoln ..........................
Watt, Inventor of steam power mac 
Moses, early theocratic civilization
Homer, ancient poetry...................
Duddhn. founder of Fluddhlsm.......
Aristotle, undent philosopher.......
Socrntcs, Athenian philosopher.....
Pt. Paul, apostle of Christianity...
Confucius. Chinese phllosophor.....
Luther .^..... *..........*...........
The analysis of those reports 
out some very interesting rcsul
s  choice lo r  m i - 
ho w  has good grounds 
is up  bn th e  office. T h e re  
1 no d o u b t o f  M r. F re e  
tu ition  an d  e lec tion .
Of Si. Auguctlce Epiicopal Cliurcb | at 
Hoard of Trade Auditorium, Hi.r(- 
risburg, Pa., April t  8 P. M. I j
th a t  ho ld  h e r  au d ien ce  sp e llb o u n d  i 
a n d  a  m ag u etisiu  jlbat a t once co m ­
m u n ica ted  itse lf  to  h o r h e a re rs . 
k S h e  was ap p lau d ed  as no o th e r  
sp eak er has b een  a p p la u d e d  d u rin g  
th e  conference M rs. C o o p e r 's  wido 
ra n g e  of ideas, her w onderfu l com ­
m and  o f  lan g u ag e , a n d  h e r  b rilliau -  
cy  o f th o u g h t w ould m ake l»«r fo r­
tu n e  on th e  le c tu re  p la tfo rm .’*
T h e  T h ird  A n nual H tar Coi-tVrt 
prom ises to  b e  of uVu!,ual in te ira l . 
T he p rogram  co m m ittee  has S ecu r 'd  
th e  serv ices o f M iss L u lu  Yijrc 
ObifderB, B achelo r of M usic an,I iji 
rec to r o f  M usic  D e p a r t inen t, How ­
a rd  U n iv ersity , W ash in g to n , D. <p. 
Miss C h ild ers  is a  Con{ralto s.»!oi*t 
of rem ark ab le  ab ility
rill b e  W om an’s D ay  at 
Oc ch u rch . T h e  folio v- 
u will be th e  o rd e r  of Arbutus For The
Coterie Club
M iss M aude 
E . Y oung, B ac h e lo r of M usic, I n ­
s tru c to r  iu  p iano , o f  th o  in s ti lu t  on. 
M iss Y o u n g 's  w ork a t th e  pi ipo  as 
an accom pan ist is w o rth y  of I he 
h ig h es t co m m en d a tio n , j M rs. A nna 
J .  Cooper, fo rm erly  p rin c ip a l of the 
M S tre e t H ig h  School o f W ash ing ­
ton , D. C., a  lady  of cm n e n t ►chol* 
a rsh ip  a n d  a b ility  will give se lect 
read in g s  fro m  h e r u u p u l ^ ’:,]ed wo k 
M r. Rolim d W. Hayeffo* ^ Boston, 
M ass., who is r e g a r d e d ^  th e  fore 
moat teno r so lo ist of th e  N eg ro  race.
T he  fu ll p ro g ram  will l»e p u b ­
lished  la te r. T h e  procf-eds o f th is  
concert will go  to  ass is t the m ission- 
a iy  work am o n g  th e  colored people.
T he  concert lia s  a lready  over 
e igh ty  p a tro n s  an d  pa tronesses, bu t 
th e  lis t is s till  open  an d  th e  K cct*r, 
Rev.* M r. O xley, 13th  a n d  Her* 
s tree ts , Bell p h o n e  2796, w ould be 
very g lad  to  h e a r  fro m  persons who 
will v o lu n tee r to  becom e p a trons
T h e  p re s id e n t, M iss M. E . B a lti­
m ore was the ho stess  fo r  th e  m em ­
b e rs  of th e  C o terie  C lu b  ou M onday 
even ing . A fter a id iort busin ess  
session  th e  ev en in g  w as s p tn t  in 
sew in g  an d  a  social m a n n e r . W hen 
th e  p re s id en t called  th e  m ee tin g  to  
o rd e r , s h e  an n o u n ced  th a t  a  m ys­
te r io u s  b o x  h a d  been  received  by  
h e r  from  tho  su u u y  so u th , w ith  in ­
s tru c tio n  th a t  i t  should  b e  o p e n .d  
by th e  sm alles t m em ber, a f te r  the 
business session.
E very  one p re sen t >vaB anx ious 
fo r th e  tim e  to  arrive , w hen  the 
m y ste rious  box nhould b e  opened, 
A t 9;30 p . in., M iss V ed a  W a sh in g ­
to n  b e in g  th e  sm allest m em ber was 
o rdered  to  b r in g  iD th e  box, w h ich  
s u g g e s te d  th e  th e  c lu b ’s  colors, 
b e in g  tie d  w ith  b e a u tifu l w h ite  an d  
yellow  sa tin  r ib b o n . A ll th e  tim e 
everyone  w as w o n d erin g  w hat the 
box co n ta in ed  an d  w ho  th e  se n d e r  
1 w at, so w hen th e  top  w as lif ted , a 
c i rd  war found  re a d in g  th u s : " G re e t­
in g s  fo r th e  m em bers of th e  C o te rie  
c lu b . F rom  Levi N u g e n t.”  W h a t 
w as in  th e im x  w as s till a m y ste ry . 
A fter re m o v in g  th e  fo ld s o f  tissue 
p:tj»er, w as fo u n d  A rb u tu s , d a in tily  
a r ra n g e d  iu  co rse t b o u q u e ts  for
Rev. W ebster 
A. M. E. church
ve serm on  fa s t r  r 
1. E  Z ion c h u rch , 1 
i) a J a r r e  cunLfrej'atn
11 g ive  a  sh o rt ad -
o f y o u n g  m en w ho 





3 uauud by tb
t  a  sac red  c o n c e r t in  
if. E . c h u rc h  u n d e r  
o f th e  B ro th e rh o o d
well a tte n d e d  a n d  a
teach er of th e  p r im a ry  d ep a rtm en t 
it th e  hom e of M rs. A ddie M ackall 
W ednesday , M arch
B lan to n  Sw oeney, A gent
15th.
C hauncie  V eivaliu  
com edian  m ade a  g  




ponltim eighteen belo 
speaking world. Tb 
clnssos with the excel
- j w —
r)g to tbs F 
ey rcprc8e 
»tloo of tbe
of the Chur.*.; of »*ug!nnd. uc
whom has .-ontrlbiit. d to  the e
slum. It Is Interest Ing to  noto U
trlbutlon of g reat 1 •a among v
